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Brighter days ahead, sa,ys
Business Person of the ye

Ilestaurateur .Jensen
honorecl iri l-] r_rlnsyill e

/-tLJ-.1-l byJohn tlessrrer
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NIav 4.
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L)lrol.lenseir. center. has becn lamed
the f02l Burnstille Brsincss person of
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.Iensrl.fronr lA

rcstaurants that rvill carry
hinr into retirement []ut
siill auestruck by events
ol' the pasl 1,1 rlonihs -
beginning ivith Nlarch
li. 1020. whiclr Llegiu
tire iirst ol trvo statewide
shritdo\\11s.

"11 tr.,sjust rI aD]lzirg
thirg tliat yoLr couldnt
be in business lnvirr,rre
becruse ol th!'irlct tirlt
yoLti e so ptrpuiar and r ou
hale a roorr lull ol pcople
all day Iong." Jcnset said..'-lliat [o!v is rvhy, you
can t be open. because $'e
have lo prolect the pub-
lic frorn that. l'hal Nas
a nrind-bloivilg kind of
thing to heppcn. Thcrc's
plenty of reaso,ls to go
out oI busilless i[ thc res-
taura)rt busiDess, plerlty
of thioss tllat coulti [rap-
pen. but I iusl didl't see
lhat one happe0i!q.''

l{e opeleil .lensen's
Crle at Burnsrille Park-
rvay and Nicoilet Avenuc
in 2005.'l'he narne is the
same as his grandfather
Al Jenscn's place in Fre-
mont. Nebraska. where
Doron rvorked his first
rcstaurart.lob in I 975.

"l hrdn't really
lhought irboui bcing in
lhe restrurant business
until thtn," he said.

The bo1'from Dubuque

uas managirg a Sirloin
Stockatle sleakhorrsr: in
Muscatiue, Iolva. when
his grandlatlrer died in
1979 'I lrrough machi-
natiorrs arnong farnill,
rnembers, his pliu to litiie
over Jensen's Cafc. q,lrich
opcrrcd in 19.17. didu't
corte to pass.

"Antl I diclnt knorv
tbr about 2j years tlrev
had kiboshcd the dcal."
Jeirsen s:rid. "l qas told
thal tlre baukiog didil't
g0 through. IJul o[e of
my aults said, Arcli t voLi
glad that lve didtr't stick
1ou in Fretnont. Ncbras-
ka, for the resl ol-vour
lil'e?'"

Instead. Jenset
bounced iiolr state t0
state, opening restaurants
and building brands i:t-
cluding the Sirloin Stock'
arle and Ponderosa bud-
get steakhouse ch:rins.

IIe canrc to the Tlviu
Clitics in 198:l and rvorked
Ior thc fledgling Old
CoLrtrtrl/ Bullet chain.
rvhich started iu N{inne
sota.

"Ihe sixth storc rvas in
Burnsville. ald I thiuk it
rvas the last one to close,"
Jensen said. "'fhat s u,here
I probably first came into
contact witll llurnsville.
rv:rs through that opeil-
in g."

Jcnscn began stakiitg

lris own clairr ir 19E6
as an irvestor i1r the
Homcstylc Buffet chairr
in Florida. IIe raised
the seed rnouev [o Drove
back north aud open his
our crcation, Ivlitnesota
Steal<house. in 1991 on
Alclrich Avenue in llums-
vil1e.

Jensen and his par tners
op.ned alrout I 5 oi therl.
he srid. er eltualiy chirnu-
iug thc narlc to firulter
Lodge Sicakhouse. 13rLt

lhc louncler of the busi
ness grelY clisiilusioncd
\\'ith its dircction a[d
rltttragemeDt.

"l reallv had rvantetl tcr
just do onc or lwo ol niy
o$r rest.Ilrants. and tllis
got 1oo big. he -saici. "lt's
not the sit[e thing. I'r,c
told the st0ry over and
oveL."

JcnscD scttied illo tlre
supper club in Eirgan
bearirrg his family rurne
IJventuall-v. he said. his
ltanagcr aird longtirrre
associate. Brian IIelrr:
nutlgcd Jensen irito look-
ing at the rcdevelcrpilg
Llcart ol 1he Clity lor thc
breakfasl and lunch spot
hc'd ahvays talked about.

"l waslt t so sru c :rbout
it," Jr:nsen said. "Bul
ther ia kind of daririetl
on nte '\bu Dcver -qotyour Jcnscu's Cafe Llone
Let's l\rltlil that bo!hood

tlreant, per se. to havc it.'
'I-hat's thc story of Jet
sen's Caie""

The business rvas ap-
prolching its l6tli an[i-
versary dirte rvhcn (lov.
-l irn Walz ortlcrcri the
firsL CO\rlD- l9 slrut-
do*1.

Bctu'eerr tlte stnte shuL-
do*rrs and capaciry linr-
ils. .Icrse[ cstinlates eaclr
of his n|o restaL[ alts
lost $3(){).0(){l 1o $1.100.0(.10

in 1010. But the lederal
l'aycheck Protecti0u Pro-
griuns lirgivable klalls
were a geuerous lilihoat.
he said. notiug that ire
spent his culirc allotueDl
olr payroll.

" fhis is ui'Iivelihootl."
Jersen sriri. "This is irorv
I ligurc l m retiring. 'lhis
is a hell ol a lirne tirr this
t,r happcn ancl .iust rvipe
you out. and it did (to
sorre) folks. But I tell
-vou. the federal -eovcrr-
rlent has bccn there htr
big sttlil I'ni nrrt the oul)
oire $,ho got this kiud oi
ltclp. Thousands of plac-
es hacl this kind o[ ]rclir.
The bieger the pa1,roll,
tlIC most molrcy yoLr !iot.
That's how leu calcuiated
u'hat your loan was goilg
tt, be."

Nlost ol tlrc stall-of
nearl-y ll.)0 betwccrl the
trvo locatiors has sLuck il
out u,ith Jensen.

"'\\'e have lots of lon-
ger-1ernr peop1e," he said.
"'fhat is as much tlre suc-
cess story of this pan-
dcinic as the mone-t antl
tire uratagemcnt. Wc had
to hale a slalT. Not onll
are the)'a good stall iud
a dedicated stan but wc
hcld onto theni."

lliring rvill be tlre rext
cltirLlcnge . not.just ibr rcs-
lilulants bLit across lllc
ecorlonl\'. Jensen p.edic,t-
etl.

"I lhink uc'11 hare our
r\otl( cut out tbr LLs to
hardle 1he business- iirrd
thals tr good thing." hc
saici.

A past president of
the Nlinnesota Reslau-
rant Associirtiorl lncl
belicver in chambers o1'

couulerce, Jenscl is the
Burrsville chamber's
.12nrl Busincss Persor of
the Year. lhe tlcsienatiou
houots coItributions to
1he ch.rmber and conllu-
Iity.

Thc chamber provided
vital guidirnce to busi-
rresses during the patr-
dcmic, evel if it wrs by
Zoonr and rvebinar, Jen- -/o/ra Getsnt:r (du be
sen saicl. reaclrcd tn joln.gessner(q

"I encouragc pcoplc eutr-irtt.tom or 952-816-
to belong lo your chaiD- J0J1.
ber: belone to your busi-
ness atllliatior-" he sait1.
"They're doing this stuff
evcry da1'. and bo1,. ditl it

show up in the past year.
Ihey gnve lre an a\\'ard,
but I tell ,v-.ou $'hat it
lvas using thern as a tool
to help me."

0ther honors
fhc Srnall Ilusiness

Wcck Arvards Lunclieon
las held irt Buck Hill Slii
atrrl Snorvboartl Ar ea.
rvith soilc ilcople attetrd-
iug by Zoour.

Tlte Burnsr illc ( haru-
ber Legacy A*ard, l hiclt
tlebulcd !ast verr. uett to
I{ayurord "BLltclr" An1es.
president iincl CEO ol
Burusville-based Arres
Clonstructiol. Forued in
1 961 u'ith his brother. tlre
Irtc Dick i\mes. the com-
pauy is onc of the premicl
heary civil. trarlsporta-
1ion, miuing and intius-
trial gcneral contraclors
in Nortlr Anrerica.

Lori Oelrich of I{Li/
I\{AX [{csults \yas lratted
2021 Volunteer of thc
Year. John Srvalev of
Precision Siuns & Imag-
itg was na;nerl 2021 Am-
bassador of rhe \tar.

of the Year


